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* GOLDEN TMl,

Therefore. being Justified. by faith,
have. peaco wlth God throngh ou
Jas christ Rom. 5. 1.

1. The Confasisaon of Sin, v. 1-5.
2.The Joy of Forgvensff. v. 6-11.

,Who often tmzptB good people to
'Prongi1 Satan.
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à BOY'S VALENTINE.
I MIGUT bogi-"' The r0ue la x"

<Thongh that la flot 80 very now),
Or thIa the boysa U thinkila good i

IlIf Yeu love me as I love you."1

But-seemB to mo-a valontine
Io nloor whoxi Yeu do not Bay

The aame aid thlng that ovoryono
Koops saylug ln the ama, aid wy.

And I aaked Jane theoathez nighl
What grown-up people write about.

Sh. would not auawer me at firet,
But langhed tiil I began ta pont

That stoppai! ler, for obesaw;i mount
Tne question (snd sho wul not teass),

"Why, love sho sald, "ansd oblngsyea,
A WaaO,8oft h*i-jut whatthey ploase."

It can'tbe bard, il thatlae ail,
So 111 begin, by saylng tbia,

«Ta my dmalady beautfui
I Bond a vabentine and kls&

<The valentine because she hm~
The lovellest haïr sud genticfit sy03,

The lit becauso I love her more
Than any ane baeath the skies;

«I'Because she la the kindest, bes%~
The sweet.est lady ever known,

àAnd every year ni say the same,
The very same ta hor aone1l

There 1 Naw ltIe fintehed. Who will do?
rve thonglit ef ane and thon another,

Who, le thora 11ke It ? Why of course,
111 und It riglit away ta mother 1

MiO. 1024] Lza8N V.

AVID'S RUBLIOUS SON.

[Nov. 3

2Saom 15. 1.5. OoramU to max. v& 4-0.

GOLDEN fTM.

Honour thy father and thy maother; that
thy days may be long upon the land which,
the Lord thy" Ged glveth thoo. Exod.
20. 12.

OwrLUMI
1. Pollcy, v. 1-6.
2 Consplracy, v. 7-12.

QUXMIONB 7OU Roux BTUDT.

Who was Ab3alom? R ing Davld'ei son.
For what waa ho notod 1 For hie great

bearày.

Wbat good mian nornatinio yloldod to
Satant David.

Who came te show hlm his i whon ho
had yloldodt The goly.Spir1t.

Who can forglvaln?1 God &loun.
Whorn dose the Lord doolare te bc bleaaed?

Ifo whoso eln*te lorgiven.
What le unforgivon sin lik t r A hoavy

burden.
To whom should sin bo confoeod To

the Lord.
What ahoula thon be donst It should be

forsken
What will God do ior one who confesses

and forsakes sin 1 Ho wli forgive bis sin.
Wby dM Joins dia on the cross?1 Sa

that sinnera migit, b. forgiven.
Wha la the hlding-place from sin and

trouble?1 The Lord.
Who lias promlaed ta teacli and guida u

The Lord.
Who wMi have mmny sorrows t The

wicked.
Who may be glad and rejoice?1 Ai! the.

rlghteous.

WORDS WEM IL1TILE PEOflE

A cloud ta, ehut eut the liglit of love.
" burden that weighs one down,
" pain that hurtabth bdy and oul.

%WUn CÂ< DO WMT 811<?

Coufea it ta God, and forsake IL
Ask God ta take away the cloud, the

burdon, the pain.
Watch the loord to ses which way ho wfill

have us go.

OL&TKIUM QUMMTON.

21. W7uzt is the etaUe of those xoho do not
forsake their sins and believ in Jemu
Christ? The wrath of Qed abidetli an
thenL

DOCTRINAL SUGGEZTOi.-Peace in God,

What wua his charator? Ho1 was van
and onvituu.

What kind of a son wu hot AÂbad
Son.

What <d ho want to bc? 1 ing ci
Isratt

Hfow dia ho treat tho people of Jerus-
lem? V'ory kindly.

Dia ho have love la bia haut t No; ho
wu decottiul.

What dld ho ewcced la dolng?1 Maidog
the people love hlm.

Whsit <d sme of them think 1 Thst
Abaalor wau bettexI tan David.

Whore dlia Âbalom thon go?1 To H.
brou.

Who gave hlm permission te got David&
What wlcked plan badl ho?1 To declaro

himaolf king.
Hlow diadhocall theopeoplo t hnx t By

the uound of the trumpot.
Wbat dld hie tell the people te cry

when they hoard it? <'Abaalom relgneth
ln Hobron."

How did David feel when ho board t.hiu t
Very much grieved.

Wbat didho do? tRe led from Jerus.
lem.

Who wont wlth him tHMfa fithful
friands.

.WORDS WITH LITI PRCFPLE.
Good King Davixl lovait his beautllul but

wloked aon, Absalom
God, out King and Father, loves as, hia

rebellions children.
Abiabom'a sin grloved hie father David.
Our sin gtboves our Father, God.

OATZOMIM QUEST.
22. Why does nwt God tam. away Me.

wi.ed at once 1 Hei gives alunera timo ta
repent.

DOCTRINA L SUGOWEnoN.-IngratItUde
t'OGod.

"I DON'T OAIE."

BEUiE la a little boy who hua a bad way
of saylng I don't, cire. One day Auiit
Nol aid to hi, 'lBorio, wll you do au
erraud for me 1Il»

IIOh yoe, ma'am!" I criod ho; I wha l
it lit

OTaire yonz naughty 'DonIt cire' away
Up li tho garrot and hide lt."

Bertie lsughed, and thon looked sober,
Then ha sald, «II will, Aunt qeil;» and
say ho rau. Hoe munet have biddon it vcxy
carefnlly, for ho haan't tonnd lt yet Naw,
if suy more of our Uittie ans have sucli
naughty thingo, we hope they wU bide
them tUcO.-&lMw.


